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BAM noUNI, MAIN LINK.
12, rhtrwo HMriiil ''.!' n. in.

So. 4, Atlantic Kin ln in.
S, North I'lltttfl Lorsl 2:fJ l. in.

No. 10, tot Mall Hl.. in
No, S, Kfuturn Ktnim JtfJi i. hi

So, t.Uvrrlatiil Limited fnHui. in
M, Wal VMhM 3i h. in

WRIT lUICSII, MAIN LINK.

No. 5, California ntxIOrwon V.t .. :M)i in.
No. II, Colo. Hwrinl lu.lll a. in.
No. V, Kant Mall Il.ir.ii m.
No. l.dtrtrlanilLimltnl U 10 p m
No, I, Colonwlo Kir , H.V,i. in

7, North I'lntle Local IliOOn. in.
o.tl, Loral Krwtiriit

MonroLI DUANOIt.
I)ilart

No, 2V, l'aMnr toni. m.
No. 77, Milml ilf n. in.

Arrln
No, Kl, I'wwiiKpr 12 !!. in
No. 7s, Mlnxl 7tlUi. in

ALIIION ASH HI'.M.IHNO IIIIANCII.
Innrt

No. SI, l'Muwunr , !!:2'i . in.
No.7v, Mliwl 7 ( n in.

ArrUs
No. 12, INtMADRrr .,... ,U:Vi. in.
No. M), Mllwl til.

Norfolk tMimtoniM'r train ran drill)--.

No tmlna on Allilon nml HIiIIiik liranrh
Hl1DlU)r.

All main linn niwniT trnliiR dully.
W. II. IIIIAM, AOllt.

Time Taile
UOLUMIIUH, NBH.

Lincoln, Danvar,
Omaha, Balana,
Chicago, Butte,

t. Joseph, Bait Lake City,
Kansas Cltjr, Portland,

t. Loula and all Ban Tranclaco
polnta last and and all polnta
Qoutb. Weat.

THAINN DCrAllT.
No, 23 I'MMtnirnr, UIIrniriiit Hufiilny . 7:2 a. iii
No. 12 ArnoiiiiiiiMlntioii, ilnlly irit

HatunUr 4:10 o. in

TIIAINS AIOUVK.
No, '21 l'aaMir,iUlly mreiit Hominy. H:MI i, n
No. II Accommodation, dally tirttMonday i. u
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If you wnut all tlio news id' I lit

CITY. COUNTY,

STATE, WORLD

ytiu rnn liavo it delivered at r
ytmr duor before hiiimt every
cveiiino;. ICvcryliixly is iulcrcM-- l

in tho War Nmwn. Wo pi
ul I tho iu'wh (if tho world liv tele-Krap- h

ami all thu uowh of llntto
ami surrounding counties by tel-

ephone vry day. A major-i- t

y of Columbus families arc
already on our list. The expense
is trilling. Fur 10 cents a week
you can't uH'ord to do without
it. (live your name to the ear
rier or telephone, the Journal
office.

Our Second Sccially is

PRINTING
We print everything in plain

and fancy Letterheads Imivc-lope- s,

ItUlheads Statements,
Posters, Tickets, Programs

Cards, Catalogue, etc.
Also have a special style of

type, for Court Uriel's.
We print everything and do

it just a little better than any-
body else.

Lot U Quote
You Price.

The Journal
DAILY AND WKKKLY

W9W4t't't1 -- ?"?? S f ?- - f? f--ff

KILLthi COUCH
"CURE thi LUNC8

,"" Dr. King's
New Discovery

rONSUMPTION Prica
OUQHI and 50c $1.00
JLOt Free Trial.

(surest and ttuicaest Curo for all
TXBOAT nd LUNG TROUB.
LIB, or MONXY BACK.

A. C Oho, A. M., LI II., Pre , Omaha.
Paor. A.J.Lottuv, 1'rliio. ,

fMtaw
nMJhaWtJ? $!iae

Kmlnrsml tiv First Nitt'l v

liaUk SUll liUKlltuss moil,
W.M0IO KnIITop lhsk, llnnlt Pixtnrm nnd

Co 'I'viKswrltera. htuilciilni'un work lorlxunl
Hcuif for (rca ctuloi:iiu, IhiuiuI lu ullU'iitor,
Uncut ever pubimhril by liiisliioss ColU'iio.
Bead It, uad )uu will utttud ILo N II. C,

Jfi!..V---V- t

fiOM.,

WON FROM DISASTER

SUCCESS AT TIMES FOLLOWS SEEM-

ING ILL LUCK.

Ilotr ttir link ii IVtrolt-iiii- i lliii,ll
Wire llUrotrrril H)lnK Srnl III
clom-i- l Cnir onn-'- i (lolil Srrrrt.
Thr OrlMln of 'I'hilcil l'iiiir.
The lt:il;il iictMloiiui deposits, which

have yielded millions of pounds' worth
of Hue oil, ure situated In Itussluu fail-(asm- .

Years uo a number of cuttle wen;
placed on seeral tracts of land well
covered with herbal'. The animals,
however, refused to feed at Hist, liilt
later, In their hiinpT, they ate up the
Ki'iiss ravenously. All of them were
taken III, and a number died.

The cause of their death puxled the
owner for Nome time, lu the Ioiik run
he dlscowicd, with the asMlitniice of an
DiKllshmaii, that below the meadows
were rich oil springs which vuvseil the
grass to n poisoned with paralllu. Thu
loss of his cattle brought it fortune,

A summer or two back a sea wall on
the Suffolk coast was blown down dur-
ing a strong gale, and when the tide
rose man) acres of low lying laud were
iIimmIciI by the sea. The fanners who
rented the laud weie lu despair, uuil In
order to huc their crops they started
draining the water oil'.

Two ilaH later the water sodden
meadows wero a sight wonderful to be-

hold. Tliey were one thick carpet of
line tuackeiell A big school of the tUh
had swept In through the breach In tha
embankment and been carried to the
Holds by the Incoming sen.

Tlio farmers lilted scores of carts to
collect the mackerel, and within twenty-f-

our hours the llsli had been packed
Into boxes and were en route to

where they wore sold for
our ftiOO.

Starving, III clad and bootless, Itobert
Hyams, it homeless Jew, wandered to
the top of a lonely hill on tho Yorkshire
moors. There was a strong gale blow-
ing from the east, and to protect him-cl- f

from tho cold blast be entered a
big stieil of wood and gorse on the sum-
mit which wus used to store fodder for
the sheep.

Stepping through the door, which
opened to the eastward, lie was aston-
ished to Unit Inside over sixty wild
ducks, half stunned, but (plucking vio-
lently. He slummed the door to and
started catching the birds and wring-
ing their necks.

The shed lay right lu the Might lines
of the myriads of wild ducks that come
to llritalu from the north, uud, Hying
low lu their hundreds, some of them
had entered the door of the shed, which
had been left open by the shepherds,
and stunned themselves on the rear
wall.

IlyatiLs nold the lucky haul for a sum
oxcotsllng 8, uud with this be was able
to clothe himself rcdpectably and thus
And employment.

Cln the beach which fringes the preci-
pices below Tape Noino there Is now n
prosperous city peopled by 40,000 mill
ers, but at one time, and not so very
long ago, the spot was uninhabited.
The discovery of the gold lu the dis-
trict and Its ultimate prosperity wait
entirely due to a seal.

Two American hunters bad wounded
tho strange creature, and It led them a
pretty dance across the Ice and Into
an unknown bay, where the seal was
killed after badly wounding one of tho
hunters.

lu Iti death struggles tho Heal Hung
up the ground, and the hunters, to their
agreeable surprise, found themselves
on a golden strand the richest one In
the world.

Tho death of a mule brought great
wealth to 1'rederlck llutler, a Kloti
(tlker, who took part In the memorable
'rush" to the gold Holds of Yukon. Ho

left his mule standing one day on n
plot of laud far away from tho
"claims," and another miner who had a
grudge against bis fellow digger shot
the animal In the neck with bit ro
volver.

The mule fell and In Its agony kick-
ed up the ground with Its Inmfs. When
Its owner returned he found several
"nobbles" of strange weight and shape
lying around the dead animal. Ho
cleansed the supposed pebbles and they
proved to be nuggets of lrgln gold.
The iljlng mule had struck one of tho
richest elus lu Klondike.

A similar ease of gold being discov-
ered by an animal occurted In Scotland
In I MM. A dog, badly wounded by a
nhot from a gamekeeper's gun, scratch-
ed up s line gold on ground which was
afterward Known as the Huurobln gold
mines, near t.olsple Owr 'J0,00i)
worth of the precious metiil was wash-
ed out of the mine by the owner of tho
fortune bringing deg.

Tho I'atorl silver mines In Spain
were also discovered by a wounded
dog, and It Is said that the famous dia-
mond mines at Klmberley wero Hrst
roonlcd to a wide awake Hoer by a
sow which he had stmt.

tSolil to the alue of some hundreds
of pounds was dug out of a p irtlon of
tno ground belonging to a Mr Ireton o?
western t'uinberland. A fowl chased
Vy a boy threw up a nugget of gold
with Its claws as It lied from Its pur-
suer.

Subsequently It transpired that where
the bird had been was a dried up
ft renin and contained gold dust and
nmull nuggets lu large iiuantltles.

Kamsgate harbor was once Hooded
with a mighty shoal of mullet, nnd
when the dock gates wero opened to al-

low a ship to pass Into the Inner basin
the list) follow-ill- , ami the basin became
thick with them.

When tho tide went down the author-
ities had tho dock sluices opened and
tho water drained off. Over twenty
fart loads of mullet of two pounds
tvclgbt and upward were taken awo

frftn the floor ef the bnsln, nnd theh
snte brought to the coffers of the Itams
(fate council nearly f.VX).

A piece of blue dropped by accident
Into a nt of pulp was responsible fot
the production of blue tinted rmpcr,
nnd to this slight disaster the fotiu
datloii of a great Industry ts to be
traced.

The wife of William Cast, a poor pa-

per maker, dropped u blue bag Into out
of her husband's pulp vats, and as n

result the pulp assumed it blue tint.
Hast considered thu paper to be a

grave pecuniary loss, tiut when be sent
It up to London It found u ready mar-
ket. Indeed, It became so popular that
Hast was asked to supply more. II
till I and eventually made n great for
tune out of his "blue bag" paper.

A chemist of Nuremberg was pour-
ing out some aitiafoitls from a bottie
when a few drops fell upon a pair of
gold rimmed spectacles, which he had
recently purchased.

'That's a catastrophe," he called to
Ills wife. "I've upset some aipiafortl
on my new specs."

"lias It spoilt them?" was tfu reply.
"Well," said the chemist, "the glass

Is corroded where the Until totnhisl It."
Then an Idea struck him, mid, getting

a piece of window glass, he endeavored
to etch thereon, lie succeeded after
many falluies. Ity drawing designs on
the glass with varnish and applying
lupin fords l.e made them appear as on
a gray background. For many years
he kept bis secret close nnd made a
r.iiiall fortune out of his designed glass,

Feu rson'a Loudon Weekly.

THE PRICE OF TORTURE.

Klft-titernl-h Crnturr I'nnUhmrnU
noil the Coats Thereof.

Among the monuments of stipcrstl
tlon which exist to this day, tho travel
er sees the "witch towers," the torture
chambers and the collections of Instru-
ments of torture lu various towns on

the continent notably at Nuremberg,
Itatlsbon, Munich and The Hngtte. Hut
perhaps nothing brings the system
more vividly before us than the execu-
tioner's tarlffH still preserved. Four of
these may be seen lu the library of Cor-
nell university and among them espe-
cially that Issued by the archbishop
elector of Cologne In 17ft7. On four
printed folio pages, It enumerates In
flftyllve paragraphs every sort of hid-

eous cruelty which an executioner
could commit upon a prisoner, with the
sum allowed him for each, and for tho
Instruments therein required. Typical
examples from this tariff are the fol-
lowing:

Tlmlors. 1Mb.
1, Tor ttnrltiK nstiiuler with

four fiorH.'s (I 2I
2. Tor iiuurtcrliui 4
A. For lielii'inlliig ami InirnliiK .. 6 36
7. For Mnirislliin and Imiiiltig.. 4
8 For ln'Uilii tlio pllo of wood

nnd klnilllng 12
!. For InirnliiK nllvn 4

11. For bit'iiktriK a mini nllvn on
tho wheel 4

13. For srtttiiK tip tho whool with
tho body twisted In It 2 61

19. For cutting off a hand or sun-
dry ftiiKiTB and for bchrud-Iii- k

altoKothor 3 K
:i. For burning with a hot Iron.. 1 it
it. For heliciutlng nml placing

the bead upon n I'lkn S 24

24. For bcht'itritiitf, (wIhIImk the
body In the wheel ami plm
It ik tho head upon a

M. For teailiitf u criminal beforn
his execution with reJ hot
plnchcm tvarliiK of
tho Moth Ik

St, For nallliiff a tonuuo or hand
to tho kiiIIowh 1 24

42. For tho first Kriuln of torturo 1 2tl
41. For the second itradn of tor-

ture. Including nutting tho
limbs uftrrwurd. with aulve
for same I H

and so on through fifty-fiv- e Items and
apecltlcatlons- .- Andrew l Whlto In
Atlantic.

A Jupunene Teat.
In Japan It appears that one factor

entering Into the choice of a daughter-Inla- w

is her skill lit raising silkworms.
There Is more to this than appears on
the surface of tlio stutsinent, for It
seems that tho thread spun by a Milk-wor-

Is regular and even In propor-
tion, as the worm has boon regularly
and carefully ftnl. Tho prospective
mother lu law carefully and minutely
examines the garments of the aspiring
bride, Judging of her qtiallllcatlomi by
their condition.

Thr Man Who Never Klrka.
There are some people who through

slackness. Indifference or sheer terror
of their fellows g.t through life suffer
lug ninny unpleasant things without
protest. They dislike "fuss" or they
are too careless or happy go lucky to
assort themselves; hence they come off
badly over) w'Jiore. These are the men
who always get the uncooked chopa
ami the tough cuts off the Joint. Lon-

don Saturday Itevlew.

An Altered Ceae.
Ascutu Have you seen uuythlug of

Jlggius luiely? Pot-to- r Yes. I pre-
scribed a trip to Kurope for him ouly
this morning. Ascuiu Indeed! llo'a
getting wealthy, Isn't he? Doctor-W- ell,

I can remember when 1 used to
prescribe for him simply a dose of sv
dlum bromide for the same complaint

A I'ruilent MuvKeatlen.
"Many people have suffered em nt

because of their social aspira-
tions. "

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne. "Be-
fore you Insist on Retting Into theawtm
you want to make quite sure you aro a
wlmmer.- "- Washington Star.

Inirirot Inn.
"Is your Miu Improving much wltft

the violin V"

"Oh, yes! We can now tell whether
tie's tuning or playing!"

He travels safe and not unpleasantly
who is guarded by poverty and guidad
by love. Blduey.

A WOMAN WITH A WILL.

Ifae War Jeaale Kartletf Davla Oae
Collected Her ftalarr.

Jessie Hurt left parts was a woman
sf Indomitable will nnd with n stock
of self conlldeuco born of a healthy
outdoor life. When not engaged In
theatrical life bur entire time was de-

voted to outdoor pursuits. On her
ranch In California shu tamed and rode
bronchos, herded cattle and sheep nnd
ntteuded to her chickens with equal
facility. This combined to make her
a good business Woman and with thu
muscular activity to back It.

Mrs. Dnvle was once engaged to sing
In a vaudeville company lu New York
city. The malinger of the theater was
famous for his negligence In meeting
demands of performers whom he had
engaged, and, In fact, there were ugly
rumors about checks bearing his sig-
nature being returned from the bank
with tho ominous words "No funds"
written ncross their faces.

At the conclusion of her week's en-
gagement Mrs. I in vis received n check
for her salary, that was Saturday
night, nnd It was nn open secret to

that she bad engaged passage
on a steamship leaving the following
Wednesday for I'urope, where she had
planned to take a 'long rest. The pro-
prietor of tho llrondway hotel where

ho was stopping obllgl'igly cashed the
check. It was returned to him Tues-
day afternoon an worthless. '

Mrs. Davis took back the repudiated
paper nnd smiled grimly. "I will make
It all right this evening," she said.
Armed with n stout cane she went to
the manager's olllce that evening, the
stick nerving as excuse for a limp due
to a "slight sprain," she announced.
The manager received her with evident
embarrassment and listened to the
story of the check told quietly and In
moderate language.

"It was a mistake on the part of his
bookkeeper," he explained. , The stupid
fellow should have known that the
manager's account lu that particular
bank bad been closed .nut loug ago.
Hut If Mrs. Davis would wait a few
minutes he would glvo her a check on
another bank which would be honoreJ
without fall.

But Mrs. Davis wan not accepting
checks. She was to leave for Loudon
the next morning nnd nothing but the
bard, cold cash would satisfy her. The
manager was obdurate and Mrs. Davis
politely Insistent. Then It developed
Into a wordy war, ,utyd Mrs. Davis
nroso with the cane luband. Ilnndllug
It like a foil, sho passed the fcrrulu
lightly through the glass door of the
manager's olllce. Another pass and
tho ferrule broke one of the window
panes. The clatter of glass brought a
half dozen employees to the spot. The
manager danced around as If on n hot
stove and hedged her to desist. Tho
aeaudal, he said, would ruin him. Uy
way of reply Mrs Dnvls punctured an-

other window.
Ouo of the employees, who wan a

relative of the manager, rushed for-
ward to dliuirm her. The cane circled
In the nlr, and the man retreated nurs-
ing a big welt across the back of hi"
head.

Tho audience was Just entering the
theater nnd the crashing of glass
caused many to atop and conjecture the
cause. Mrs. Davis, smiling with the
utmost good nature, moved to the other
side of the office and gazed critically at
the glass of n large picture tho mana-
ger's favorite possession.

"Stop!" he almost shouted. "You
shall have your money." A messeuget
waa dispatched to the bos offlco with
an order, tie returned In a few min-
utes with a hugo roll of bills, which
Mrs. Davla carefully counted und stow-
ed away. Then, bidding the manager
a smiling good night, she swept out of
tho office nnd to her hotel, where tho
bad check was redeemed and added to
her collection of souvenirs of her ex-
periences on the stnge. Now York
Press.

The Flan of England.
"I nut amazed." writes an American

visitor, "at what seems to be a custom
In Euglaud of blowing loud trombone
blasts on tho human nose. In Hrst
claaa railway carriages, restaurants,
churches. In the atreet, one Is startled
by these sounds, generally explosive,
sometimes sustained. Old men, chll
dren and delicate ladles seem to bn
adepts at It. Is It a mark or a sound
of delicate breeding?" It Is merely an
Instance of tho national manners that
differ In spite of good communications

An American la startled nt tho trom-bon- o

of the English nose. Hut the
Englishman always has n cold, and
Unit fact seta the note of tho national
manners. And as we travel wo find
many startling things. Wo note that
tho German makes strange uses of bis
knife at table. Benching tho summer
resorts of the Black sea wo flud the
neighboring lady bathing witliout a
bathing dress. It Is merely n matter of
latitude. The flag of England Is tho
handkerchief, nnd tho morning bugle Is
tho nose.-Ion- don Chronicle.

nrldeajrooma lenored.
Bridegrooms aro usually considered

necessary to tho wedding festivities the
world over, about tho only land where
fhey are regarded as unnecessary be-

ing Tolynesla. There the young man
who would go turns tho mat-
ter over to his parents and friends and
takes to the woods no difficult matter
In that part of the couutry. Tho fami-
ly proceed to traffic with tho parents of
tho brldo elect, and after a more or less
extended palaver the arrangement are
brought to a satisfactory conclusion.
Then ensues a festal time, with feast-
ing, spccchmaklng and other forms of
celebration until nt last tho nuptials
are announced and the groom makes
hla appearance among his friends, In
theory at least, sufficiently hungry for
human companionship to regard his
bride with mora than usual

Humphrev.
(From the Democrat.)

Miss Mary Dineen, who has been
visiting relatives and friends at

the past few weoks, returned
home last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. MoKilllp and
son Gene went down to Cambridge
Monday evening to spend the Fourth
with Mr. McKiUtp'a mother and other
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Swallow aro
paoklng their household effects this
week preparatory to moving to Em-
poria, Kansas. They will leave Sun-
day for their new home.

Mrs. Anton Fangman, accompanied
by her father-in-la- went to Couuoil
BlnfTs Wednesday where the lady will
submit to an operation by Dr. A. P.
Condon at Meroy hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Krauso return-
ed to tholr home at Prlncevllte, lit.,
last Friday after a few dav visit nt
thii place with his brother VYalliu and
family and old-tim- o friends.

District 44 and Vicinity.
The school board mot Friday even-

ing at the school house and Inbortd
until midnight in vain endeavor to
elect a teacher, after which they ad-

journed to meet again in two weeks.
There seems to be a general com-

plaint this spring from farmers, of
loss of ehlokens from tho ravages of
rats, weasels, stray tom-cat- s and vic-
ious hogs; nearly every farm-hons- re-

ports the loss of from 100 to IIOO young
ohiokens.

Ktobard Adamy tluished cutting nn
e Held of wheat Sunday. In

faot, harvest is now on. Itye is out,
wheat is all ready for the sickle, bar-
ley ditto, anil early oats aro rltienlng
fast anil will got attention late in the
week. Tho wheat is of good quality.

Cnptalu Mtkie Uinoen went up to
Madison Friday to visit his brother
John ami see the uhw horse trader,
returning Sunday noon. Ho was
much pleased with the new prospec-
tive trader.

The MiHses Edith nnd Aniiitdltrring
wnut to Chicago nbout the loth ultimo
Miss Edith retnunn just beforo the
Kourth, accompanied by n young gen-tlniun- u

cousin. Miss Annie went to
Naotua, III . to visit n family of uncles,
nuuts anil cousins, ami will probably
remnlu two weeks.

The writer raw n bucket of milk
fresh from the separator last Sunday,
with about two inches of foam on it,
standi us outside the door, when an
old Plvmoutb Hock rooster came
along ami stepped up for n draught.
He made three attempts, going lower
each time, before ho could get through
the foam. By the time ho finally got
down to tho milk nnd got n sip, he
was up to his neck in foam. After
vain attempts to scratch the while
caps olT with bis bind feet, ho evi-
dently became convinced that it was
mowing, for ho put his head down
and hiked out for camp, never stop-
ping until ho was sulcly inside the
coop.

Tho rain seems to have coased ami
good laborers nro much in demand.

We do not know of a singlo turkey
being raised In this immediate neigh-orhoo-

Why is this?

O. E. Jones of the Thurston bather
shop and Clyde Ward who has boon
with Fox & Brown will ojioii a now
barber shop Wednesday in tho Hebron-o- r

bniltliug next door to the Home t.

Uivo them a call. 2d

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant snrpriso imrty may te

given to your stomach and liver by
taking a metlioluo which will relieve
their pain aud discomfort, viz. Dr.
King's New Life pills. Thoy are a
most wnnderfnl remedy, atl'oraimr
snre relief nnd onre. for headache.
dl?eiues and oonstipatiou 2.r cents at
Obas. Dacks drug store.

Noticr.
Citizens aro hereby notified to trim

up their trees in compliance with the
ordinance which requires them to be
trimmed np nt least eight feet from
the ground. Untrimmed trees inter-
fere with lighting the streets and are
a nuisance. BvOrderof City Council.

Forced to Starve.
B. F. Look of Concord Ky., says:

"For '20 years I suffered agonies with
a sore on my upper lip so painful some-
times that I could not eat. After vain-
ly trying everything else I enred it
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's
great for burns cuts and wounds. At
Obas. Dacks drug store only ','."i cents.

Votice to Non-Reside- Defendant
Mrs. Hose Farnam will tako notion

that on the ?tb day of June, l!H5,
William O'Brien, a justice of the
peace in and for the oity of Colum-
bus, Platte county, Nebraska, issued
an order of attachment for tho sum or
130 in an actiou pending before him
wherein II. J, Arnold is plaintiff aud
Hose Farnam is defendant, and that
the following property has been at-

tached under said order towit: One
folding bed, one dresser, one box of
household goods, one barrel of house-
hold goods, ono stove and one chair.

Said causo is continued to the Hist
day of July, m, at nine o'clock a.m.

11. J. Arnold, plaintiff.
Dated July S, 1905. 3wkid

'' Ws5,-- VKA

Leigh.
I From tho World)

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ftod Wendt and
children and Mr, Wendt 's father left
Wednesday noon for Okbthon n.

Miss Louire Mailer arrived home
from Columbus sntnrdav i u n visit to
her parents Mr ami Mrs.Ailnui Mailer.

John F. Keeham, rrnl MnelUr nmi
fatuity, Mrs Hoehe. Mr. Hubert nml
perhaps one or two others from the
Neliovllle in ighhorhnud went to Hot
Springs, S.D Monday for a few weeks
outing.

Henry Soli I, Jr ,the ten venr-ol- d Kin
of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Sold beenme
111 of appendicitis Wedueilav nml
veatertlay Mr. Sohl and Dr. J. H
Lowery went to Oninita with tho boy
whore in nil probability Dr. A. P.
Condon will oporn'o n ti him today.

Kudnlph Schnefer, who has been
medical collrgo in Chicago,

Is spending n nnrt or his vnrntinn
with relatives in this part nfN'ohrntkn
Ho arrived in town yesterday nnnii
on a short visit to bis brother II, II.
and fntuilr.

John C. Asking wns in town Satur-
day and reported n nmd dng in
his neighborhood. He nys that tho
vicious canine bit one of his neigh-
bor's hogs nnd In 'dun tlinn the hog
went mad. He expressed a fear that
other dogs anil peihnps domestic mil-mal- s

had been bitten. A mail dog is n
very dangerous thing in n neighbor-
hood and great precaution should bn
tnken for tho extermination. .

Notice of Dissolution.
Notieo is hereby given Hint the

partnership heroforo existing botweeit
U. W. Weaver and H. O. Newman,
under the firm namo of Weaver iV

Newtnnn is hereby dissolved bv mu-

tual consent. Wo desire that nil no-co- n

ts due I ho firm bn settled on or
beforo August l."i.

II. O. Newninn
4tw L. W. Weaver

wm. DIETRICHS

Painting
Plain .mil ornamental P.ilnMuu nt .ill

Kinds. Ultu or fioitntril.
ind.Tvl Jit-J-

. nil, mm':1, m:ii.

R. W. HOBART
Attorney - at - Law
Olllce over Columbus State Hank.

Will Practice in all the Courta.

A. M. POST

ftttorneu : at : Law
Columbus. Nub.

DR. GHflS. tl. Pl.ftTZ
HOMEOPATH IC

PhllslGlan and Surgeon.
P.' O. Block : : Columbus

G. J. GARLOW

Lawyer
(Illicit liter

('iiIiiiiiIiiih Hlnto Hunk tlOltimhllS, lVnf.

T I). HT1HKH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OIHt, Ollvn HI., fonrlli iloor ninth of KlraW
Nitlomtl Hunk.

COI.UMIllJH. NKIIIIAHKA.

BECHBR,

H0GKENBERGE.R
& CHAMBERS

Real Estate
Insurance
Loans

Choice list of Lands for salo.
We are nrcpnreri to supply tho
spring demand for dwellings
and lots. We have monov to
loan on real estate in .small orlarge amounts for from 1 to 10
years.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

GO

Oia u.e to", .iM',i',, .'". S'hlTln bju olhrr .. '""" Mi lu

sil..iM,KM,,,,,M-,- A.

i

f


